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stitute a first lien on such real estate in fee simple,
located within the United States,its territories or pos-
sessions,and further securedby the perfectedassign-
ment of all rentals and other moneysdue under leases
to, or guaranteedby, corporations that satisfy the re-
quirementsfor corporations establishedby *clause 13
hereof, or to the United States:Providedfurther, That
such corporations or the United Stateshave accepted
occupancyunder the termsof suchleasesand the rentals
and other moneyspayable thereunderby such corpo-
rations or by the United Statesare equal to or exceed
the sumspayableunder such fixed interest bearing ob-
ligation and are adequatetO service the obligation and
to pay the principal obligation in full by its maturity.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 191

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 15, 1951 (P. L. 586), entitled “An act
regulating the suspension,removal, furloughing and reinstate-
ment of police officers in boroughsand townships of the first
class having police forces of less than three members,and in
townships of the secondclass,” excepting certain probationary
appointeesfrom suspensionand removalprovisions.

Police. The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
Section 2, act of
June 15, 1951. Section 1. Section 2, act of June 15, 1951 (P. L.
P. L.dS~

6
. 586), entitled “An act regulating the suspension,re-

moval, furloughing and reinstatementof police officers
in boroughsandtownshipsof the first classhavingpolice
forces of less than threemembers,and in townshipsof
the secondclass,’’ is amendedto read:

Section 2. Removals.—No person employed as a
regular full time police officer in any police department
of any townshipof the sedondclass,or any boroughor
township of the first class within the scopeof this act,
with the exceptionof policemen appointed for a pro-
bationary period of oneyear or less,shall be suspended
or removedexceptfor the following reasons:(1) physi-
cal or mental disability affectinghis ability to continue
in service, in which cases the person shall receive an
honorabledischargefrom service; (2) neglector viola-
tion of any official duty; (3) violating of any law of

* “section” in original.
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this Commonwealthwhich provides that such violation
constitutesa misdemeanoror felony; (4) inefficiency,
neglect, intemperance,disobedienceof orders, or con-
duct unbecomingan officer; (5) intoxication while on
duty. A personso employedshall not be removedfor
religious,racial or political reasons.A written statement
of any chargesmade against any personso employed
shall be furnishedto such personwithin five days after
the same are filed.

APPROVED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 192

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1949 (P. L. 1403), entitled “An act
relating to the disposition of unclaimedmoneysin the treasuries
of municipalities;providing for thetitle of accountsof moneys
placed in municipal depositories,the crediting to the appro-
priate municipalitiesof amountsheld for thepaymentof checks
issued and outstandingfor two yearsor more, and the escheat
for the use of the municipality of any sums appropriatedfor
their payment when such checksare not presented~vi~hin seven
years from date of issue; providing further for the paying over
to the municipal treasurerof any moneysoriginally paid to any
municipal officer that do not belongto suchofficer and remain
unclaimedfor a period of one year,for the presentingof claims
to suchmoneysby the personslegally entitled thereto, and for
the escheatfor the useof the municipality of any suchmoneys
unclaimedwithin sevenyears,”further regulatingthe deposit of
moneysby municipal officers and imposingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Municipal

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of May 17, 1949 (P. L. Sectior 3,ac~tof
1403), known as the “Municipal Unclaimed Moneys ~L1

1~o3,
Act,” is amendedto read: amended.

Section 3. Depositsto be in Nameof Municipality.—
All moneys of a municipality and all moneyspaid into
a municipal treasury for any purpose,or paid over to
any municipal officer which do not belongto suchmunic-
ipal officer, shall be depositedin a proper depositoryin
an accountor accountstitled in the nameof the munic-
ipality and not in the nameof the municipal treasurer,
mvnicipal officer or of any other individual.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after see- Act amended by
tion 6, a new section to read: ~ yiew

Section7. Penalty.—Anymunicipal officer or former
municipal officer, who shall neglector refuseto deposit
or to pay overmoneysin accordancewith the provisions


